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t is g e n d l y  accepted today that Japan I -simultaneously the most economically 
powcxful ancl militarily wcnk nation in Asia-is look- 
ing for ii role in  the world community that is in&- 
pcndcnt rathcr than subservient, coopcrativc rather 
than disruptivc, ill fluent i:il and contributive ri~thcr 
thi1Ii tlomincering :md r~xploitative. This Japan is an 
niioninly in  a systctn of  world  pnlitics whcrc the 
prime dctcrminaiit of rolc and influence throughout 
tlic modern iigc has 1)ccn military power and the will 
to usc it. However, 1i:iving oilcc dcmonstratcd its 
iibility arid will to ch:illcnge the United Stiites and 
Gruilt I3ritnin in I k t  Asiii, Japan could again bccorne 
a major militilry powcr if that sectned rieccssnry to 
;icliicve and maintain thc influcnce it seeks in the 
illteriliitioiid cornmnnity. 

The military option would, of coiirsc, bccomc 
mort: iIttriicti\re if Ji11Iillif economic poivcr were 
seriously tlircatciicd. The Japanese posscss both the 
fin:inci:il nnd tcc1inic:d abilit‘y to develop a corivcn- 
tional forcc oqud to any ciirrciitly in Cxistcnce, as 
WCII ils ii nuclrar capa1)iIity tliiit could riidi Japan 
with thc Sovict Uiiion ;iiid the United States. What 
Iliis lieen lacking is thc impctus to dccidc to alter 
prcscnt po1icic:s of m;iintainiirg only ii modest sclf- 
ddensc: lorce in favor of a vastly exp;i~lded military 
cs tnblishmcnt. Given thc unfolding triinsitioris in thc 
intcrIii1tioI1id politici1l rind cconornic cnvironmcnt, >VVC 
may IIC nppro;icliing the time whcn thc climatc is 
right for il resiirgc:iwc of Japancsc militarism. 

Jiil>itIl’S dccisiori to (:xpa~id inlo Asio W;\S neithcr 
hasty rior irratiomil. Undcrtakeii largoly to find pro- 
ductive oiitlcts for hcr ever iiic:r(!iising population 
iind to olitaiir riiiv matcrials and cncrgy for her fac- 
tories, it had h e n  olwious to Iicr military strategists 
from thc outsct that thc cstsb1ishmt:nt of thc: “Grent- 
er Ihst Asi:i Ch-Prospcri ty Splicre” w o ~ ~ l d  incvi tilbly 
rcsiilt iii conflict with thc \Vestern pwcrs. The crisis 
came with thc stringcnt cconomic rcstrictions put 
into cfffect by t l i c  Unitctd Stiltcs in thc summer OE 
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1941. Japan could no longer import essential riiw 
materials for war production. Complctc abandon- 
ment of her nationalistic ambitions was unthinkablc. 
The only alteniativc was to seize the rich southern 
resources area-Malaya and the Dutch East Indics. 

JilIIaIi’S success during World War I1 was attribut- 
able to her Iargc, well-traincd military forces, a sub- 
stantiid a r i d  cxpiinding industrial complcx, economic 
strength, a stable political and social environment, 
and a government and people with strong nation;il- 
istic feelings who werc copablc of making thc ulti- 
mate sncrificc in defense of what they believed to 
be their national interests. Japan’s defeat came whcn, 
ilnd only when, she wits denied iicccss to the raw 
materials i d  pctroleum requircd to support hcr 
factories and war machine. 

At the end of World Wiir I1 the Allies disarmed 
and sought to neutralize Japan. General hlachthur 
cvcn visualized J ; p n  tis the Switzerland of the Far 
East and set about creating a political structure 
conducive to that end. The Japuncse, still in n state 
of shock from the drcadful expericnce of Hiroshima 
iind Nagisaki, were happy to obligc. Their antiwar 
philosophy is reflccted in Article 9, commonly re- 
ferred to as thc “no war” provision, of the Japaricse 
Cons ti tution: 

Aspiriiig sincerely to an international pcacc h s c d  
on justice and order, thc Japanese pcople forcver 
rcnouncc war as a sovcrcign right of the nation 
and the threat or use of force as n means of set- 
tling international disputes. In ordcr to accomplish 
the aim of the prcccding paragraph, land, sea, and 
air forccs, as well as other war potential, will ncvcr 
IN maintiiined. Thc right of bclligcrcncy of thc 
State will not be rccognizcd. 

Unfortunately, hlachthur’s goal had to lie nhan- 
doned when conditions began to chitngo in the Far 
East and American interests were threatened. China 
fell to communism in 1949; the newly created Peo- 
ple’s lhqmblic of China and the Sovict Union con- 
cluded a thirty-year alliance; and war hokc out i n  
Korea, with Chinese “volunteer” participation. Thcse 
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cwnts schrvcd to upset tlic military equilibrium in 
thc I’ncifk. Pliiced at a chdvantagc in relation to 
the Soviet IJiiion, the U.S. sought to restore the 
I)iilnllcc contnin communism by rearming Japan 
and concliiding a series of mutual security arrange- 
mcnts with othcv nations in the region. 

Tlic first step toward rearmament involved creat- 
ing in Aiigust, 1950, the 75,N-man National Police 
Iicscrvc, in tcrided to maintain liiw nnd order in 
Jqi;in following the deploymcnt of American forces 
to Korcx. Constitutioniil difficulties and public opin- 
ion delayed tlic cstablishmeii t of the Self-Defense 
Forcos, visui&d iis an i imy  without war-making 
potcwtial. It was not until Octobcr, 1953, that Japan 
cnt(wd into il firm commitment to rcarm, thereby 
paving thc way for the Mutual Defense Assistance 
Agrccmcnt whicli was concluded between the United 
StiltCS ancl Japan in March, 1954. The principal pur- 
 OW of t h ~  pilet \ + p i i s  to rclievc the Unitcd States of 
its burd(m of clefcnding Japan by cncouraging Japan 
to incrcase its cqxtbilities along sound lines. 

The N;itional I3c:fensc Conr~cil, estilblishcd in July, 
1933, to iidvise thc l’rime Ministcr, issued the Basic 
Principles of National Defen...e in May, 1957, which 
onderlincd the policy of joint defense as well as 
self-def(me through progrcssivc rearmament. Today, 
J:ip:m has an armed forcc: totaling 266,OOO, cquippcd 
with new and improved weaponry. Notwithstanding 
;i recognizcd nccd for i1 sclf-defensc force, the majori- 
ty of tlic J a p ~ e s ~  public is adamiintly opposed to 
the development of nuclear weapons, though it ap- 
1)c;irs to bc only mildly opposed to furthcr cxpansion 
illoIig conventional lines. 

slim's plienomciial economic recovery J :ind sobscquent cxpansion has crcatcd 
i I  cornpl&lp IEW role for the Japnese in world 
:iffairs, :i rolc so influential ;IS to bring with it un- 
iI\oidiihl(: politicnl and diplomatic consequenccs. As 
a result, its oncc! comfortnble rclationship with the 
Urii ted States has cntcrccl a pcriod of transition, 
pir1cip:illy I)ec:uise Jiil>all has liecorne an active 
competitor in  thc c-conomic sphere that was oncc the 
csclusivc rc‘se~vc of tlic? Americans. 

JiiI>ilIl’s postwar industrial growth 113s l ~ d  to a 
hc~ ivy  depe1ide11ce on importcd raw matcrials, espe- 
cially pctrolcnin products. The Japanese presently 
import soin(! 900 million tons of crude oil from the 
Xliddlc Eilst, which is carried by  a fleet of 220 tank- 
c’rs averaging 90,OOO tons each and making an aver- 
ilgc; of tcn trips a year. Although advanced technol- 
ogy iilid s p  thctics may progressively reduce Japan’s 
cIcpc!ndi!ncc on imports of raw materials, it is signifi- 
citlit thi~t ;ibout 8S pcr cent of Japan’s crude oil 
coiiics froin thr: Persian Gulf and has to pass through 
the hialacca or Loinbok Straits. Shc is thus dependent 
for oil on a niimbcr of politically volatile countries. 

Tlic JiiI~~ll1esc Government has SO far reactcd to 
ill1 this in  two \i’iiys. First, it has encouragcd Japa- 

nese oil companies to incrcme their involvement in 
oil extraction, refining il1ld distribution, with the 
objective of having 30 per cent of Japan’s oil require- 
mcnts controlled by Japanese firms by 1985. In this 
regard, the Japanese hiive becn promoting tliu idea 
of constructing a major oil pipcIinc i1cross the Tsth- 
miis of Kra in Thailand to take advantage of the 
economies involved and to provide a valuablc safe- 
guard against interrupting the flow of their vital oil 
supplics. Conceptually, supcrtankcrs would transport 
crude oil from the Persian Gulf to thc Isthmus. The 
oil would be discharged and pumped across the Isth- 
mus to smaller tankers in the Gulf of Thailand. 

Second, thc Japanese Government has tried to 
diversify its sources of supply-a move that involves 
relations with China, Russia and thc United States. 
Both China and Russia want to establish commercial 
relations with Japan, partly for commercial ancl part- 
ly for political reasons: neither wants Jiipan tied too 
closcly to the other. Japan, in tum, sees h t l i  coun- 
trim as a potcntial export mirket, :incl Russia in 
particular as a way of diversifying its sourcc of 
energy and other raw materials through the develop- 
ment of Siberia. Acccss to Soviet raw materials, par- 
ticularly crude oil ;ind natural gas, is of paramount 
importance to the Jiipanesc Government. The signing 
of ii Soviet-American Trade Agreement, whicli mi- 
visages a major US-USSR partnership for the cx- 
ploitation of Siherian petroleum and natural gas 
resources, has cilusd tlic Japancse considerable con- 
cern. They fear thc Unitcd States iniglit displacc 
them in their attempts to develop and exploit these 
critical resources in partnership with the USSR. 

The very nature of the proposed Soviet-American 
arid Sovict-Japanese projects highlights the prospccts 
of intcnsificd competition between thc United States 
and Japan as consuming nations. The Soviet Union 
is fully aware of the volatile nature of the situation 
and can lie expected to exploit its cconomic and 
political advantages. The encrgy crisis in the United 
Statcs will assuredly lcad to increased American 
consumption of foreign oil and to intcnsificd Japa- 
nese cfforts to assure that future Soviet supplies will 
not be preempted b y  Americm firms. Should this 
niaterialize, Japanese-American relations are bound 
to he severely strained, even if tlio expcctcd develop- 
ment of Siberia involves Japan and the Unitcd States 
i1S joint partners with the Soviet Union. 

Japi\n’s irivolvemcnt in the prospective dcvdop- 
mcnt of a Sibcrian petrochemical industry his not 
gone unnoticed in China. China fears any develop- 
ment of Silicria that would ciihancc Russia’s ability 
to wage war against thc Chinese. Japan, in turn, is 
mindful that China’s ties in Singapore, hfalayasia 
and Indoncsia constitutt: a potcntiill threiit to Japan’s 
11s~‘ of thc Malacca Straits. 

h e  interiiation:il concern manifcstod in T rccent months over the control of the 
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Malacca Straits has higlilighted clramatically Jnpnn’s 
vital intcrcst in insuring the security of its most im- 
portant mnritimc lines of communication through the 
Indian Occan. At prescnt ovcr 90 per cent of Japan’s 
petrolcum and a significant qliiintity of its mincrnl 
imports have to bc shipped :icross the Indian Occ:in 
and through the Straits of Malacca.The volumc: of 
Japan’s exports via this routc has been increasing 
and through the Straits of hliililcca. Thc volume of 
(seeking to offset anticipated rcductions in its ratio 
of cxports to thc: Unitcd Statcs, which had hecn 
approximately 30 per ccnt of its total) attcmpts to 
cultivate markets in Wcsteni Europe :incl clsewliere. 

Japan’s long-term strategic conccrn is quite under- 
standolily a r ~ u s ~ c l  b y  Indonesian iind Maliipsiim 
movcs to extcntl their sovcrcignty over thc hMncca 
and Singaporc Straits. Thcay :ire striving to extcnd 
their control O V C ~  shipping through whit  h;u long 
sincc bccn rccognized, at least hy  usagc, i ls an inter- 
Iiational watc’rway. Control of this vital gi\te\\ri1y to 
the Indian Occan h:is assilmcd rcigional a s  well as  
global strategic significance. This is manifest in thc 
intcrcst that thc Unitcd Statcs, thc Sovict Union ; i d ,  

more reccntly, China have displayed in the Straits 
and in the qricstiori of who will fill the vacuum 
crcatcd in the Incliaii Occan by withdrawn1 of Ihitish 
military power from the region in hTov(mhcr, 1971. 

Thc postwar Southcast Asia policy of Japan hi1s 
focriscd on the dcvclopment of the region as a Jqxi- 
nese milrketplilcc in cxchi111g~ for tllc nl)undaiicc of 
raw matcrials availnblc there. Thc policy has hecn 
tempered by two significiint factors. First, the lingcr- 
ing enmity of the Southcast Asians towird Japan; 
and, sccond, the gcographical rclationship of the 
archipelago to the Straits of h1:llaccil. 

Primcl Minis tcr Shigcru Y oshida es tab1 i shd thc 
pattern of Jqxin’s postwar Southc;ist Asia policy. IIe 
recognized that Soutlmist Asiiln sontimcnts tow;ird 
Japan were unfavoral)le, rcscmbling in millip ways 
thc feclings of thc EuropCi1ns toward Germany aftcr 
the First World War. HC f‘rilnlrly acknowledged tliat 
“ i ~ p p ~ ( ? l l c ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ l ~  thi~t  J C I ~ ~ I I  rniglit ilgain hecome 
mcnnce to world peacc sccm to lingcr among thc 
pcoples wIio have sriffcwd disnstroiisIy from Japa- 
nese aggression and who hive i1 vivid memory of 
the rcsurgcncc of Germany as ii satanic powcr unclcr 
Hitler” ( Foreign Afuirs, January, 1951 ). 

Though these apprehensions may hi1vc lesscncd 
somew1i:it with the p:iss“:ge of time, tliciy persist to 
this day. This is especially ~ I U C  of Chinil, ~ h o s c  Icad- 
ership has repeatedly wnmod against tlic rcsurgcncc 
of militarism in Jill’>iin. The Chincsc have s tdf i l s t ly  
maintained that aIthough Japan Iias become an cco- 
nomic power, “thc contradiction bctwctw thc initlig- 
ri;lrit swelling of Jilpiin’s cconomy ; i d  hc:r shortage 
of natur;d rcsoiirccs was ever sharper than Ixforc. 
IVorld War II.” China has also maiiitairicd that J i i -  

piin \viis sucking to rcsolvc the problem of shortiljics 
through cxpiiision abroad, and that “an economic 

powcr is bouncl to bccornc a military power as eco- 
nomic expansion leads to military expimsion” ( Rathy 
Brig Sawfiriy, The Znstitute of Defense Siudies and 
Attnlgscs lotmid, April, 1972). 

Turning to the secorid factor, Japanese foreign 
policy rcbflccts the fact that thc archipelago of South- 
cast Asin striiddl(!s thc sea routes ovcr which oil must 
be transported from tIic hliddlc East. Jnpilncse in- 
dustry is cxtrcmcly viilnerable to any interruption 
in thc supply of pctrolcum, and, with the continuing 
growth of thc! Japancw economy, this dcpendcncc 
is likely to incrcnsc: for some years. Although the 
sccurity of supplies in thc Middlc East itself would 
a1)1>(!iir to be ii grciltcr potcntial problem than the 
Sei1 routes through the islands of Southeast Asia, it 
is cxtri~incly difFicult to visualize positivc stcps that 
Japm could tako with respect to cithcr without thc 
coopcration of other major powcm or an cxtensivc 
rearinamclit program. 

Thin it is not inconceivahlc that Japan may be 
iinahlc to safcgu;ird what it considcrs to be its legiti- 
inatc ilnd vital intcrcst in the continuity of mnritimc 
ilnd, indccd, nilVal traffic through thc Straits of Ma- 
lzicci1 because of power rivalries in the region. If 
thilt h i i p p ” ,  JiIpilIi WOIIICI be forced to ~ ~ O O S C  hc- 
twccii accepting a curtailmcnt of these interests or 
finding o t h ~ r  moans to snfcguard them. Japancsc 
lcxclcrs hi1\rc hccn rcluctilnt to indicate what steps 
they wor1ld takc if Japan’s efforts to increasc its 
iriflucnce in thc intcrnationiil community through its 
cconornic power failed; nor do we know whn t stcps 
Japm would takc if its cconornic power itself were 
thrc:itc:iicd b y  tlio clcwial or restriction of passage 

Xloroowr, dcvclopmciits in Tokyo-W:ishington rc- 
lationships hiivc a cruci;il impact on Jiipiincsc policy 
in Soiltlici1st Asiii. T l i ~  Nixon  hock^," the rcvursion 
of Okinawn with its concomitant requirement for 
i ~ ~ c r e i l ~ ~ d  self-tlcfonsc forccs, illld the growing WO- 
iiomic ilnd coinmcrcicil riviilries hetween Japan and 
thc Unitcd StiltCS liavc ill1 ilrouscd deep anxieties in 
tlio iiiirids of the Ji~l)ilI~eSc iil)out their role in SoLith- 

through tile hliili~cci~ Straits. 

(bast Asia i111d the ~ o r l d .  

Iic ildvc1it of thc Nixon Doctrinc has T given fol.ward-thiiikin~ JilI>ilncse ]cad- 
vrs c;iuso for aliinn, principally becausc of the con- 
tixdiction thc doctrinc prcscnts between the desirc 
for coiitiiiucd Alnericiln security arrangements and 
the desire for Jiil>aIic!Sc aiitonomy. The prolilcm is 
conipoiinclcd by thc rctum of Okinawa to Japanese 
control illld the potential withdrawal of U.S. forccs. 

Thc! price the Sato government had to pay for thc 
w v c x s i o i i  of Oki11ii\vil was its cornrnitmcnt to assume 
il grcatcr rcspoiisil.dity for maintiiining the pcace 
in tlic: Far East. Ry formally recognizing the vital 
iinportaiicct of tlic sccurity of Korca and Taiwan, 
and I>y cxprcssing its willingncss to coopcriite with 
t1w Unitcd Statcs in the evcnt of emcrgencics in 
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thcsc ;irc’;is, Japan went a long way toward commit- 
ing itsc’lf to rcgional cooperation in security matters. 

Siticc Trcsidcnt Nixon’s move toward dbtcnte with 
Ciiitiii: Jii1)iill’s lei~dcrs hilve iindoubtedly comc to 
milizc that J n p n  can no longer serve as ;i ‘%astion” 
of‘ United Stilt(!s policy toward China. Indeed, China 
li1ily I)ecom~ il miijor bastion of an ctncrging United 
Stiitcs policy t o  contain the growth of Japancsc 
p(.i\v(!r in both its economic and possible military 
Inuiiifcstations. It is only in this context that China 
i t p p m s  to be f;l~~orilbly disposed to the continuation 
of tlic JilI)ilrlc~”e-Arncric~Ii alliilticc. During the 1950s 
(:IiiIiii tIu1)l)ed t l ic  alliance ;is a dcsign to clear the 
p;itl i  for Jap;inesc rnilitnrisrn to overrun Southeast 
Asiit. 13nt today the situation has changed, and China 
victnps the i1lliiiticc both as a rcstraint upon Japan and 
a s  protection against Japan’s dcvcloping close ties 
with tlic Sovictt Union. 

\Vliut Cliiiia has failcd to recognize, howcver, is 
that thc 1)urgeoning of Japan’s will to enlarge its role 
in rcsj)onsc to thc Nixon Doctriric is linked to a 
simple niitiondistic urgc toward sclf-assertion. Japan 
w:ints cm1aiicip:ition from its subservicnt relationship 
with tlic Unitcid States, and is wcll aware of tlic 
presligc and potcntial influcncc inhcrcnt in economic 
;ind military 1c:idcrsliip. Thc particular sociopsycho- 
logical 1)nckgronnd of the Japancse is conducive to 
lookitig ilt internatioiial socicty as a systcm of hicr- 
iidiicill ~~~li i~io~ls l l ips ,  ancl such thinking has cncour- 
a g ~ d  Lhc notion that Jiipilli should 1)ccotne ;i great 
powcr, perhaps c m i  a “superpowcr.” This undcrlics 
t h :  vicw t h t  S O O I ~ ( : ~  or liltctr, though proh;ibly not 
I I O ~ O I C  tltc 1980’~~ Jilpan coilltl develop I ldei l r  W C ~ P -  

OIIS. A1 tliongh public attitudcs will he a problcm, 
45 p c r  cent of J:iIxin’s popiilatioii now bclic!vcs that 
thcir country will 0110 day posscss nuclear weapons. 
I t  is iic?vcrtholcss thc consensus of serious obserwrs 
tliilt otily ii inassivc i111d direct cxtcmal threat to 
J :\1~ii1iCs~c security CiiI1 ovcrcome thc prc?ssurcs of 
~ ~ ~ t i ~ i i t i  politics :Incl public opinion iigilinst nuclcar 
\vo;ipo1is in tlic: near futurc.  

\ l ~ ~ i i ~ i \ \ ~ h i l ~ ,  thc Jqxincsc Covtwiment is implc- 
tiii:iititig its Fourth Defciise Build-lip Plan, wliicli 
wis  c lc~~c~lop~d in 1970 in tlio midst of the kind of 
~ : o n t r o ~ ~ ~ ~ s y  that has surrounded every step in the 
inilihry splicre since 1050. Providing for ;in c:xpcndi- 
turc of ,5.8 hillion ycm over a five-ycar period to 
modcriiizc Japniicsc c:ip:iLility in the air nnd at sca, 
;IS \w11 i1s to strengthen tlic defense production base, 
this plon is doublc that of prior plans. Though mili- 
Iiiiy cq)c:nclitiircs will IIC kep t  iindcr 1 per ccnt of 
tlic Gloss National Product, the growth of tlic lattcr 
will tnci1ii ii constant cxpansion of the dcfense 
hiitlgc1t. I t  is thc!rcforci cstirn;itc!d thit  by 1970 Japan’s 
arlnocl Forces will rank seventh in thc? world; a 
t~iotl(~rilt(~ly high rating but still considerably below 
t h e  rnilitiiry giants of the world and far short of what 
matlo J;tl)ii11’s army a fcarsomc machinc a third of 
ii ccntury ii&O. 

dit of the rapidly changing political, I” economic lib and military environment in 
the far Pacific, and of Japan’s growing concem with 
its maritiinc lines of cornmunication through the 
Straits of Malacca, alternatives open to Japan appear 
to bc one or some combination of the following: 

1. Attempt to rcstorc und muinlain its erstwhile 
close rc?latioiuhip icith the United Sfutes. This would 
incvitably rcquire that Japan continue to acccpt B 

subordinatc role-politicully, economically ancl mili- 
tarily. This could be complicatcd tiy curreri t ambi- 
guity regarding Japan’s ultimatc rolc as distinct from 
thc intermediate position it prcsently occupies. 

2. Seek closer relations will1 Chinu. Though there 
is much to recommend this economically, the Chi- 
nese fcar rcsurgcnt militiirisrn in Japan to the extent 
that China is not prcp:ircd to grant Japan equal, let 
idonc dominiint, status. Moreovcr, such n relationship 
could only serve to exiicerbiite Sino-Soviet rclations 
in the long run. 

3. Seek closer relations wi th  the Societ Union. 
Again, tlicrc arc economic advantages to such a 
union, Ho\vcvc!r, it would pl:ice Jnpan at the u1tim:ite 
mcrcy of thc Sovict Union, illltl woulcl thcrclore bo 
unncceptahlc to the J a l ) a n “ ~  

4. Scak to cmtcr into n qnarlrtingular nonaggres- 
sion pact with the Unitcd Stutes, Chinu atid the So- 
oio Union. Though this may he Iircfcrablc, and tho 
course most likely to iic1iic:vc staliility in the Pacific 
region, it is impriictical Iiccause of contemporary 
political divisions selxiwting the major powers with 
an interest in  the Pacific. 

5. Mouc progrcwiliely totcurd an indcpendcnt, 
self-reliant posture. This involvcs an acceleration of 
c~I i~ i : t i t i~~i i i l  rc;irinaincxi t, ;11ic1 lirobihly thc develop- 
mcnt of i1 nuclctar ci1p;ibiIity in thc long run. It wodd 
pcrmit Japan to hecorne its own mastcr and to 
;wliieve the influcncc it seeks in tc!rnntionally through 
exploitation of its growing cconomic strength. More- 
over, i t  fulfills thc Jqxiitcsc qucst for grcntness, not- 
withstanding that it roquircs h i t  the Japanese put 
ilsirle their idealistic rctniinciation ‘of military power 
a s  ii me:ins of infiucmcc in  tlic intcrnational com- 
muni ty. 

The cv(:r expatiding cconomic strcngtli o f  the Jiipii- 
i i w  nation has created ii iiew rolc for Japan in 
world affairs, which, togetlicr with its increasingly 
11~;.1vy depmdcncc-! on imports through tlic: Straits 
of hlillaccit ancl the Indian Occan, dictatcs either 
that it continue to be wliolly subscrvient to the 
United Statcs or that i t  clevclop thc ineans though 
which to asscrt its indcpendcnce and protect its in- 
tclrcsts ill)rt):i(I. TO i i ~ ~ ~ t r ~ p I i ~ l i  its gods it is probable 
that Japan will seek to 1)alance its rclatioiisliips with 
thc Unitcd Statcts, China mid the Soviet Union in 
the short rang(: i\s it mows progressivcly toward a11 
inJepcndcnt, self-reliant military, political and (TO- 
nomic posture in the long rilngc. 


